Abiding Peace Academy
Located on the campus of
Abiding Peace Evangelical
Lutheran Church

A unique school with a
classic approach

 MMO through 5th Grade
 Christian Values
 Individualized Instruction

Teaching Young Minds

 Small Class Size
 Low Student to Teacher Ratio

PHOTO of Children Here

 Academic Excellence
 Nurturing Environment
 Christ-centered, family-focused
 Low tuition

Areas of study include:


Bible History



Reading, Phonics, Literature



Spelling, Grammar, and Writing



Mathematics, Logic & Critical
Thinking



Science and Health



Social Studies, History &
Geography



Music



Art



Physical Education



Computer & Technology

Preparing Young Hearts
Abiding Peace Academy is located on
the campus of Abiding Peace
Evangelical Lutheran Church whose
mission is to serve all people in God's
world with the Gospel of Jesus Christ
on the basis of the Holy Scriptures.
Abiding Peace Evangelical Lutheran
Church is a congregation of the
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod.

A Lutheran
Preschool and
Elementary School
401 Batesville Road
Simpsonville, SC 29681
(864) 509-6408
info@apacademysc.org

www.apacademysc.org

MMO through 5th Grade
Personal, individualized
instruction in a safe, loving
Christian community

Our objective at Abiding Peace
Academy is to provide an
exceptional education, instilling
a love of learning in each

Abiding Peace Academy’s K-5th grade class uses a multi-grade classroom

student by nurturing his or her

approach, where students of different grade levels are taught by the same
teacher.

intellectual, spiritual, social,

At Abiding Peace Academy, we believe

that academic excellence and Christian values go

“With the multi-grade classroom, the students

emotional and physical

hand in hand. Children in K2 through 5th grade

and teacher are not bound to one grade-level

learn, grow and achieve in an environment enriched

curriculum. The teacher has the time and

development in a safe, loving,

with Christian teachings and morals. It’s an

resources to give extra review or more

education devoted to preparing young minds and

challenges to each student…. whichever is

imparting a strong faith in the

needed, on a daily basis.” -Parent

truth of salvation through Jesus

hearts for the world that awaits.
Our small class size and low student to teacher ratio
allow for a personal and nurturing environment,

Christian community; while

Christ.

giving the teacher time to focus daily on each
student individually. Our elementary multi-grade
level classrooms are unique, allowing teachers the
freedom and flexibility to customize each student’s
education according to his or her strengths. This
addresses each student’s needs and helps those
students reach their full potential. Our experienced
teachers are trained and educated specifically for the
multi-grade classroom setting.
Our preschool classrooms are age-specific for
students in K2, K3 and K4 and foster a creative,
explorative learning environment where children
develop the attitude that learning can be fun and
exciting. With an emphasis on kindergarten
readiness, our preschool students are well-prepared
for the challenges of elementary school.

Find out all the ways Abiding Peace Academy can
make a difference in your child’s life. Call to arrange
a tour. Application, enrollment, tuition and school
policy information is available on-line or by calling
the school office.

Phone: (864) 509-6408
Web: www.apacademysc.org
Email: info@apacademysc.org

